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TN SPITE of the general recognition of the importance -J-of climate as a factor in high-lime chlorosis, little is known about the specific effects of the individual climatic factors. The present investigation was undertaken, therefore, to study under controlled conditions the effect of light, soil temperature, and soil moisture on a limeinduced chlorosis.
There is an extensive literature on high-lime or iron chlorosis and many investigators have pointed out that certain climatic conditions seem to favor the disease. There has been almost no attempt, however, to evaluate the effects of the many climatic factors under controlled conditions.
Jones (5) 2 noticed that the leaves of gardenia plants growing in the greenhouse in winter became chlorotic when the gardenia pots were placed in the cooler sections of the greenhouse. When these chlorotic gardenias were placed near the steam pipes, the leaves soon regained their healthy green color. Wann (9) reported that in Utah chlorosis of grapes was most severe during the midsummer period of high temperatures and high light intensity. Hofler (3) • cites instances in Austria where humid springs, followed by sudden summer heat, have produced chlorosis on the calcareous soils of that region.
Burgess and Pohlman (1) in Arizona showed that the common practice on irrigated lands of maintaining soil moisture close to the field capacity level much of the time is one of the principal causes of chlorosis. Reiither and Crawford's (8) recent work in California added further evidence of the importance of climate on chlorosis. They observed that in summer practically no chlorosis occurred on any plots regardless of moisture treatments, but that during the winter months and in early spring, chlorosis increased markedly on the wet plots and only slightly on the normal moisture plots.
A high light intensity has also been offered as a possible explanation of iron chlorosis by Wann (9), Hopkins in Porto Rico (4), and Gericke (2).
GENERAL PROCEDURE
Bean plants of the Great Northern variety were chosen for this study because they are highly susceptible to chlorosis. The seeds were germinated in peat moss and transferred to the potted soil to give five plants per pot. The general procedure was to grow the plants in a high-lime soil placed in deep pots submerged in water baths 'thermostatically controlled at desired the winter months in the greenhouse, light varia normal daylight and normal daylight plus 7 hour illumination. During the summer months the tes ducted in baths out of doors and the light varia full sunlight, and sunlight through red and blue rials of known light transmission values. The blue mitted about 50% of the light between 3,600 an red transmitted almost no light below 5,000 and and 87% between 6,200 and 7,000 angstrom unit
In one experiment soil moisture was'controlled the pots frequently. In three tests moisture w through the use of soil tensiometers and Bouyo In a preliminary experiment plants were irrigate plant appearance indicated the need but no moist ments were made.
Observations on the degrees of growth and chl plants were made at weekly intervals. Upon compl experiment, the tops and roots were harvested cleaned, dried, and weighed. In some cases the pl were chemically analyzed for iron, calcium, potass nese, and phosphorus. The chemical analyses, how no correlation with degree of chlorosis arid are n EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS Experiment 1.-This preliminary experim signed to test the influence of length of d temperature on chlorosis under greenhouse It was conducted during January and Februa Half of the plants received regular winte through glass and the other half received an 7 hours of artificial illumination. No 'accur were effected on soil moisture. Irrigations w soil or plant appearance indicated a need.
The treatments employed, average chloros plants at the harvest period, and the avera weights are shown in Table 1 .
The data obtained in this first experim the following relationships:
(1) Chlorosis tended to increase at high a temperatures with a minimum of the diseas Soils in the high temperature baths were us tained at higher moisture levels than at low tures, however, because the surface dried workers were inclined to overestimate water .probably accounts for the greater degree of high temperatures than is shown in reported later.
(2) Weights of-plant tops and roots were mum at 25° C and decreased as the soil increased or decreased. An exception to th
